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Northern Magrizines m the South.
The Powhatan Gtae <>f this city, which

romhinc» political and social features, ha»
resolved to discontinue its subscriptions
to tho North Afmriran JUriite, ¡À1«. anil The
Century. Hereafter these publications will
fcot bo found on the taMOfl in it« reat'.ing-
frootn.
The objection to them i» that they are

constantly ailmittiuff to their paces matter
Which i» gross) v objectionable ami unfair
to the 8«-uth. This is the view of the club,
and honce nothing is left for it to <lo but
to exclude the obnoxious publications.
Tho club is no doubt aware of the tact

that now ami then these and oth» r like

periodicals give «pace to southern men to
"reply to mi.«-slat«'tnetits which have been

print«-«!, but it probably take« the position
that the only way to »lire tho evil is for
those editors who care to have southern
subscribers to read tbe,r contributors'
artielea more carefully ami to refuse room
to auch a« wilfully falsify history and reck¬
lessly attribute to Mr. Davis and to his
Cabinet and gonerals crimes or misconduct
of which they were uover guilty. To err

is exceedingly human. Ro editor, no pub¬
lication,» without fault but when we «a«

these magazines continually maligning the
memory of our dead and «hsregarding the

opinion of the living it is time to ask our-

eelvce if we are justified in showering our

patronage upon them.
If we are not to have a i-otith« r»i maga-

nine. if our reading public will send its

money North, in the name of common

senae let u» direct it to sources which are

least objectionable. Some of the publish¬
ers are less hostile to us than others.
Let us. therefore, help ourselves by help¬
ing them.
For a quarter of a century the monthlies

of the North were absolutely closed to
and fortifieil against thti truth as to the
treatment of tin- I-Yderul prisoners ot war

who were hold at Kiehmond, Salisbury,
Andersonville, and Florence. So persist¬
ently, «0 dogmatically, was our enemy's
View prt'sctiti'J that not a tea of our own

youth wie almost converted to the idea
that perhaps the Confederates had not
done their duty in the prom im'».
Not often wa-a word said in these widely-

printed stat-inctits to show that while th"
Bout h was in a condition of famine the
North was rolling in plenty; that while wo

wished to ex'-bango prison»'*» the North
refused to do it that while wo fed the cap¬
tives in our hands with rstions equal and
identical as to quantity and «juahtv with
those that were usMied tol.EEBsoldi.3rs, the
Federal (iovernment pursued an opposite
policy and «o stinted our poor follows
held by them that to sustain life they were

often compelled to eat rats ami dogs.
V«ry latily. and coim-identlv with the

discussion lea** of plans for establishing a

southern magazine, the Ctnlvry opened its
page.« to I)r. Wyeth to relate tho horrors of

pre on-lit«, at Camp Morton. He tohl
the truth calmly, as becomes an intelligent
man who looks back from the distance of
a quartet of a century, but those fact«.so
well known as to be household words in
the South.Dill like a thunderbolt from a

clear sky upon the North. It had never

heard of any raich thing, and hence came a

general disbelief of it. It was news to it.
and hundred« of poisoned (»ens proceedoil
to «lenounce I)r. Wïftii. His article would
have been tinncc«-ssary and no "howl''
would have been heard if the monthlies
had published the truth ten or twenty
years ago.
We cannot expect northern editors to

Tiew the war from our standpoint. No¬
body asks them to become our " apolo¬
gists," for we need none, but it would bo
greatly to their honor if they would dis¬
cuss war questions and prominent Confede¬
rates from a point of view which would
admit that our people who engaged in that
mighty struggle were not all fools or ras¬
cals. The way thev have often si>oken of
Mr. Davis i« outrageous, ami fires every
southeru heart. He was made tho vica¬
rious sufferer for an entire people, ami vin¬
dictive writers now that he is dead are de¬
fault 0,7 his memory.tho memory of him
who was a atateaman of renown «tea before
the war broke out; whose lips were never

stained with falsehood; who never fought
anything but a fair, open fight, rnd who
was an upright, honorable, and chivalrous
man during "H of his four-score years.
The southern people must tako a stand.

They should have a magazine of their own,
but until that time comes (and it will
surely come» it should patronizo the least
hostile of tho northern publishers.

Monument to Conlederate Women.
We publish this morning an appeal to

southern men to ran»e a monument to tho
women of the Confederacy.
Their fathers, husband», brothers, sons,

and sweethearts fought battles with bul¬
lets, while they fought battles with priva¬
tion and with sorrow, alarm and distress,
in a hundred forms. Whether they served
in hospitals by tho bods of tho sick ami
wounded or stayed at home and worked
for their defenders in the field and for tho
children of their households, they gave to
the cause as much.of heroism and sacri¬
fice, as much of patriotic devotion, as the
soldiers who fec«>d the cannon's mouth or

the bayonet's point.
Yes, we say, let ua build a monument

to them. An appropriate site would be
Thimborazo Hill (now Chimborazo Park),
where there was a Confederate hospital for
8,000 patu-1¡t:« and through which passed
forty or fifty thousand men.
The southern women have built many

rionuments to our men. Let tho men
nild at least one to them.

The Negro Population.
There has never been a day when tho

HwATcn did not scout the prediction that
the negro«-* would increase in uumbers
atore rapidly than the whites. Years ago
are quotod some figu-e« on this sub.
jeot wbiob are uot the same but akin
to those contained in General Fa*«*.
CM A. Wai-1-u.'srecent article in the Forum.
Wt Invariably took th« ground that the
-ehltes would as the dominant race do
**rikntever was necessary for their predoiui-

* aauee. If our readers could recall our er-

fjiesee on this topic they would at onoe see

fata* oar contention is -«cognised as true
ttarlxeneral WAbana, whom of course we

*MM88«il« to be high authority on censúa

«raaations.
'- jNt it It not net-easary to resort to cen»

¦ftt it*J*** to aettl« «neb qaosi.ons. When
UjtBay that the white 1« the superior race
at tap in effect that this superior race wi"l
M -«-Wavier in number» «a well a* in «*11

other respect». It is no Indication of what
te to be the condition of things in the end
to find the nejrroea in a majority in certain
localities. Negroea, Malaya. Mongola, and
Indiana will all lie compelí«! in the and to
anrrender to the Caucasian whatever por¬
tion of I ha earth's surface he rnav desire

to posses«.. The law of the survival of the
fittest will certainly apply in this cate,

however it may be in any other.

Democrfttio Candidnt-»*-
We have not yet said nor d<> we intent* to say

One word about any possible Demo-ratlo candi¬

dat« for the pre-ldrncy that will In tbo least dis¬

count the »1'1,-erily and heartiness of our support
of him If nominated, no mutter what his name

or the locality when*e ho com**..LynrhbHrp
Virginian.
We said as much for ourselvna several

dnva ago. We try never to play into the

handa of onr opponent«. It is wise always
to make your own statement» in your own

words, and never to allow personal pique,
or a dosire to any sharp thiujf*. or a wish fee

gain a temporary advantage m a newspa¬

per controversy, to lead you into saying
what you will soon n»gr«-t having sai.!.

Qnotmg our own words of a few days ago.

we say we intend to place no obstructions
Il our pathway which we shall next year
find it difficult to remove.

" A Oentlemnn lrom Virginia."
Virginians have a pretty good opiuion

of themselves and their State, but they
arc not quite mi s-nlf-iinportant as MOM

persona represent them t<> be, We say this

aprop»* of Mr. W*tt«r«oí¡'s little joke in

1.inning hi«« address at the university
th. -ut!)» r «lay. "A man from Kentucky,
a Boston Yankee, a New Yorker, a fellow

from Ohio, and a gentleman from Vir¬

ginia" are m>t always the words which
Virgiuiaus now««mploy to describí- persons
fr.-ni the respectivo localities thus »poken
of in former times.that is, if tho jokers
muy be reUed upon.

The Weather Bureau.
Tho transfer of tho Weather Bureau

from the War Department to the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture was made for good
reasons, of cours«-. What theso reasons were.

we do not know. We must credit General
Obbsli with baTiateoadaeted the bureau
admirably. We suplióse that be never fail¬
ed to answer, or to asase to bo answered,
any letter addreased to him on the gobject
of the weatln-roi the busiuess properly 1.

lnncine to bis bureau. TheWar Depart¬
ment will leeotai the bureau fomc day, w«1

predict._
In the New York .'«toi of Saturday we find these

mysterious Un««»: "Alti-r the fnltbftilcHt of

friends It ehoild he named llanlel Lamont or

Dnnlella, as the case may L"."
What does this mea.1T I» it campaign mate-

rl'il7-.Ver/.'* Inwlmark.
Wo do not know, but it wmild bo an out-

rat;«' for any presidential candidato to hav«
to stuv at home to rock the cradle, wlulo
his comjietitors were canvassing tho coun¬
try for tho nomination.

Statistics carefully co'uoetod in Connecticut
«how that to-day there are In that State 1,0','S
pT-ons i>ver ninety year« of age, ó,.">74 ov«-r

eighty, and 17,t«74 over seventy.. Washington
Voit.
No centenarians aro mentioned in tho

above paragraph» How is this? Is Con¬
necticut so poos that she cannot afford
even i» few of this class ?

The Charlotte (Va.) (inz'Ui sftvs that in¬
crease the sum total of money in circula¬
tion as you Bay, if the i-ame draiu is
continued the evil vffoct will still bo felt.
This is a romark worth poaderiag.

A Monument to Southern Women.

New York, «lune 30. 189L,
To the Matter of the Ihsm'< ft1
In these days of memorials, monumental

buildings, ami the unveiling of atatties that
celebrate onr near-by hen»'«, is It not worth
ahile to con-ider lbs part performs 1 br the wo»
men patriot« of the Bcatthern Coofederacy and
bestow abe uj.on ttietii ««.me rauogalttonof tbe
magnificent «vrviecs they rendered in tho hour
of our travail?
Did woman «-ver undergo hardship with moro

tiiitiitirinurlng fortitude than tin« diillcalely-
reared mother», wive», and daughters of tho
South i»t that time?
Was the spartan matron of old more heroic

than she Who iu these Inter days «if heroism
buckled on the SQBlpniiaiis of hnsbatvi, stall and
father, and with prayerful faith sent her loved
ones forth to battle for their country and their
Louie- ?

Is there not something sublime In the sacri¬
fices made t>y so ithern women who, while mffer-

: at borne, encouraged their kindred In tho
field, anil when that field ran wet with Iba Mood
of tho men of the (South, went tin iiis-l» s "to

the front'' In order that the ministration» of
their gentle hands mlkiht aamage the jiatn of
wound« «>r sympathise In tho agony of diseolu-
tioii7

*

I'll«- story of these wo'iien never yet has been
written, probably never will l>e In nil it- depth
and breadth. Hut why elioald not a grantle
Shaft Borneaban perpetúate their memory?
Why should not th<> veterans and Nm» of Vet.-.
ranaaagnaltae Iwaonae Boonnmenta) tribute th«
lierolc record of these daughter» of the South and
tli«' love they bore tli'-lr land.

Will you not set the ball in motion, appeal 10
southern manhood, ask the old soldiers to help
y-iu greet such a moiiuinent, say In Itlchmoii I,
the mausoleum of so many of our beloved «load?
Let It. If peaatblO, be within the shadow of that of
Oeneral Robert i.. Lee, and thu« peipetoate the
glory of our womanhood in the dark days of the
Confederacy. Mhs. I-'ki.ix «i. ns Fontaine,
State Regeal for South Carotina of 11»» "Daugh¬

ters of the American Kevolutlon."

Combine«! with Grrat Rffrnfline Power,
THEY all AS TKANSPAKENT

asp
t'OLOKLESS AS LIGHT ITSELF.

.(From Ex-Governor Ireland, of Ti-xaa.]
Mr. A. K. Hauke»:
Hear Sir,.It give« mo pleasure to say that I

bava l'<"'n using your glaseo« for some time past
with much aatlHfactlon. For clearness, sofiness,
antl for all purjxw« lnteuded, they are not sur-

passed by any that I have ever worn. I would
ro"oinm««ii«l them to all who want a superior
glas«, liesjiectfully your«, JulIN IRELAND.

[From the Ex-Gnyernor of Arkansas.)
Ha» me used A. K. Hawkes's New Crystalllzeil

1/enses for some month», I have found them tho
r.ue-t gii,--,-, I ever u«. 1. Simon P. ilt uni -.

».Governor of Arkansas.
All eye« ntted and the fit guaranteed at tbe

drugstore of

K, G. CAÖELL, Jr., & CO.,
KJCHMOND.

A. K. HAWKES,
MANCFACTCltlNG OPTICIAN.

Lens-Grinding plant, 11» Decatur «treet,
Main Office and Sal« »Moom, IS WbJtehall »treet,

ATLANTA, OA.
Jo ll-Th.MuATutMylOur

EDUCATIONAL.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA BUM-
MKIt LAW AND MEDICAL 8TPDKNT8

can secure the best TABLE BOAKl) and LODG-
INU for tho summer «eselou at reasonable rate«,
by applying In time to M. Hl'Krilg,61 West
Hange, University of Virginia, Charlottesvlllc,

V±_ Je rJh-Sii,Tu.VV,Tb.Ka..v8 1

RICHMOND FEMALE SEMINARY"
JOHN H. POWELL. PaiNCirAi.
mrh. t. g. peyton âasaouta Panasvai«

The nineteenth ee*s(on of this boarding and
day ach««jl will beginHKPTEMBEU '.»*.,1801. For
catalogue apply to either prlndpaL

_le tfa-TnATham
_

AUGUSTA sem?naalry,
STAUNTON, VA.

Open» rVpt. S IS91. CIo-m but of May. ISM. Un-
«nrpaaaed location, bniMiiiir», groand« and »Mviliit-
insnt». Pull c»rp« of tt»ch«r». I'nriTaled «ilvsnt««««
lu Dieu Languages, Klixotiou, Art, lkx.k-keeping
and Physical Outtur«. Bn«rd, etc., with full k.i>Kli«n
Course, t~J^> for .ntir» .»»i..,.ii of 9 un tub«. Fur csts-
kigB» api>iy to Miss MAKV J. BALliWIN, Priucipal.

_f)e 86-eod'Jml_

pWliiTYCC»«aajy tit mi. A«»«»ia»»<«M»ru»iiacb<<oi for aori bbSb« tu
r. m E2*J**f2ÊS!r) T,kor»««,> r*»r«v»«'«>ii '<* Pate. 1 v«.
C B. UIIK.rr »i.4 HstsI A»»4,»1M. U-vlin« K»,i.i»«r|»f »>hool.
u-1 U.iH»» r<" .if, tainm*. Uorto» M«C»-», U.*. Mum.

^^ _Its ^&-*H>d-iii]

¡ÊtP&flW VIR6INIA.
«t«»»*. «^.»i»» t>»<- Isk B«i»bii»» »«ra«a ol u,.u».ti.. ».'
»»1* «l«li'»»»4» to LetUr» ni-1 Mmf, Uw, Mr4!clM
**i Vh*rm+.-T, M1 tlTll, Ml«ls> u.1 htecr<««i.-«l Ka*lieSSaaratTlaiU

_
IJe 8-^«»od7w*w7vl

QT. JOHN'S MILITARY SCHOOL,
O MASLIOS, N. Y.
Under tbe visitation of the War Department

Military «t»d«»r V. b\ Ami y officer.
Ktgbt Kev. P. IX HI'NTINUTON, K. T. D-,

ft^5Sh>-4atí' *° Ueatenant-Colonal WIL¬
LIAM VERBIÈCk, Saperlntendenu

_mbS-eodtlin
BOOK AND JOB WORK NEATLY

XXBCUTBO AT Tul DISPATCH PtUIST»
ttO-ttouea.

Who rules in this town ?
Depends on the question up.
The lamp-chimney ques¬

tion.what sort do you break ?
Whatever sort your dealer

deals in.
How, do you think, he

selects his chimneys ?
He buys those that cost him

least; he can get the regular
price for them; and the faster
they break the more he sells.
That's how he reasons. .

Tell him you want Mac¬
beth's "pearl top" or "pearl
glass, " tough glass, transpar¬
ent, clear, not foggy, fine, of
right shape and uniform. Tell
him you'll pay him a nickel
more a piece, and that will
cover his extra costs twice
over. Tell him you don't pro¬
pose to break any more. Try
your hand at ruling.
intubur«. Qco. a Marnrrn A Co.

)

RTrneoyn, Va., .Tnne li, lfim.
Dear Sirs,.I have used the Klctropoi»" In my

family for nervous proatratlon, anii-tnla. and

goneral debility, such »s Is common to «ieitrate
indi'-«. The most marked benefit followed its

use.
I also used It on a ease of nasal catarrh, which

it apparently cured, hut little criden,«, al the

disorder remaining, and that Is gradually disap¬
pearing. KfSpi'ctfully,

W. n. attGABTBY.

Mr. McCarthy I» widely known as tho secretary
of the Virginia Fire and Marino Insurance Com¬

pany, nnd bl» evidence I» valuable,
lor Information addrose

TAIL PRATT,
414» oast («Tace street,

lüchniond. Va
JOBB N. W'Kllll.

1420 New York avenue,

Jo '.'O-Sn.TuAThnmnr Washington, l>. ('.

This Week's Bargains.
ltViniiantsof CIIALI.IBS, ta » yard.
Wean, closing out our HOYS' SI HAW HATS.

All HATS mark««! lile, now 10¦.- ;
All hats marked ¡.3c. now 16c;
All HATS marked :i:i, 31», and 47ft now 2óc.

All BLACE BMBBOIDEBT MILLS at los»
than est to dose miuiII stock on bund.
The 81-86 Quality now 7.">c. ;
The f 1.:.0 quality now «I
The *1.T."> iiuailiy now «L.2&!

p sa BLAI K SILK DRAPERT NET. »oil at
*l nnd 81.85] row cbek s 76c. a rant

Betunan».» of BLACK LACES to bo «oil at a

aacrtfloa
l-t,,c 'inality OUTCTQ-CLOTH8 now H'-fcC a

yard ;
Betnuanssol i?v- <¦!BBPB cloths oniys^c,

Tbe bestand largest TIBD-FBDfOB damask
T«)\VKL to be found Hi th.-city for Ü.'ic.:

INKANTs' BOCB8 in white,fast Mack, ami [.In
»tripe, at 10 and lea a pair, worth Just
double.

A big «lock of WHITE and BLACE INDIA
I.INKSs JuBt opened
WHITK INDIA UN'F.NS at ô, (M, 84, «nd

Itic.-torincrly »old at h'/j, It). IBM, and

FAST* BLACK LAWNS at 0, It}*. 108«, '-.0, and

BOT«' WHITE SIIIHT-WAISTS, tiloattxl bosom«,
iltien cufl» and collar, and only 6O0,

We nre »till »elllng UMBRELLAS.tbe »am-

nfaaof a nianufacturcr.at '.tic. on the dollar,
'ill«-stock i»«-iioios and aalact, ami It win pay
10 IBS t!lc:n.
25 pieces 1 rctty CHALI.IKS 4«-. a yard;
MEN'S wiink sun:is, axtra **eoa «luaiity,

size 18 onlv, at '.'.'>¦. npio«'<v:
It doz.-n GENTLEMEN'S BCBPENDEKB, with

arawar«supportera,wortb '.'.v., only it.-, a

.JO dozïn KX'TKA-HKAVY MITTS ji. -t r-

c. In 4.SSJBa a« Hold at T."ic heretofore.thl«
lot to be «dosed »|.«-«»dlv at «Mo, n t>air;

WI.M'Soi; T1K8at reduced prtosa :t. :>, s, It,
BO. nnd .,'.¦>«. .all »pedal bargain«, and at
prices lower iban o>er sold «atete«

ISAAC HELD,
609 BROADSTREET.

MF.ET IN es.

POWHATAN CLUB.-THE REGU¬
LAS meeting of the I'OWHATAN CI.I'll

will be held THIS (Thursday) EVENING at H::>0
o'clock, it l» very argent tint tic-re abonld be a
large atteedaaee, aa several matter« of vital In¬
terest Will come beforo the ('lut' for action.

«;. 11. 1 KNsKK, Secretary.
I'KSHTON BKLVIW, President._Jo-'-lt^
4 LL ROYAL ARCH MASONBtMHSa
1 a. an- cordially invited to attend aáKjjfp
Stated convention of 1! I C H M U N D »¡¡¿a
KOYAI.AKCIU IIAl'TKIi.No. 8, at the
Ma«Das' Hall, on Franklin «treel, THIS EVE¬
NING at 7*80O'clock.
liyoraerof the Most Eminent High l'rlest.

QBüBOB I'. EBEBEB,
jyo-lt «secretary.

\f AS O X 10 N O TIC E.-A-A,111. mated communication of JOFPAJUt
LtiDiiK, No. 40, A. F. and A. M. will be ^^

b.-l.t atst. Alban» Hall THUBSDAT the '-'din-
«tant at 7:iu» o'clock P.M. Members of sister
lodge« and UbbMbiiI bretLren are fraternally in-
itc.i bi be present
lty order of the Worshipful Master.

QBOBOB C. JEFFERSON,
Jy','-lt* s.-retary.

LBCTÜBB8.
T ECTURE.-DR. JOHN* POLLABD
lj »ill LBCTOBI at LEIUH-STKKET BAP¬
TIST CBDBCB TBUB8DAT EVENING. July
Bd, at H o'clock for the benefit of tho Missionary

Subject: ENGLAND'S TEMPLE OF FAME;
OK. WE8TMIN8TEB A11HKV.

Tlcfceta at door. Jy 8»ll*

AMl'HUMENT«.

DANCING..HAVING GIVEN SX
such universal satisfaction for good /TÄ

mufic and strict order, I will, by «¡.--clal (¡asas
reqaest,bava HAN» ISO Evf.ky DAY bMleadof
every other at Zimmer*» Hoat-Hou»e, New-lie»
»ervolr Park. Ily'-t-lt'l_H. ZIMMKIt.

rpHE OLD DOMINIONS
n.AV TUB

CHAMPION I NIVEKSITY TKAM
twogamosat Island 1'ark on -H 1.1 4tu.11 A.
M. and 4 P.M. Jo ..'8-1w

VKW TURF~EX~
ll CHANGE. 1807 Frank¬
lin struct, opposite Ditvl»
Henss. Direct wire» to all'
track«. Hooking on all events.

JJS lH-'.'w*_VIVKLLtt CO.

t ill ca,
BOOK-MAKERS.
ODD8 LAID ON ALL RACING KVENT8.

DIRKCT WIRE TO TUB TRACE.

A full description of each race given a» It Is
being run. TIKF EXCHANGE,

fe 17 corner Bank and Twelfth »treeta

EXCl'UNIONS, Ac.

IMPEND FOURTH OF JULY AT
SEVEN PINES.

Mualc and Dancing all day. Fare, 25 cent»
round trip. Perfect order guaranteed. It >-rr.-hh-
ments at city prices._Je "J-.'lt

I^ZHJRTH OF JULY WARWICK
. PARK WILL HKOPENKD TO ITS MANY

PATBOM8 ALL DAY AND AT
N1UHT. BEST PLACE TO

CARRY FAMILIES.
Attractions : Dancing, Boating, Sailing, Swim¬

ming.
Refreshment» at city prices. No Improper

person» allowed and no liquor sold.
Schedule: Ooudola leave»» Kichmond 0:30 A.

M., I.-' M., S:30 P. M.. 5 P. M., 7:110 P.M., 11 P. M.
Leaves Warwick Park 10:46 A. M., 1:16 P.M.,
3:45 P. M., 0:16 P. II.. 10 P. M., and It.
Fare 60 cents round trip : children under

twele years half price; children under five years
fr«>e._ _

Je 5.8.01

GRAND FOU R THO F-J Ü L Y
EXCURSION.

ONLY ONE DOLLAK~KOCND TRIP TO NOR¬
FOLK, OLD POINT. AND NEWPOKT NEWS.

NO 'il M K LOST FKOM BCSINKSS.
SATCKDAY NIGHT, JCll 4, 1891.

MOONUliHT ON THE JAMES. STEAMER
ARIEL.

l»»ok at this w>b->dule: Leaves Kichmond Sat¬
urday nlgbt, July 4, 181*1, at 10 o'clock aharp;
arrives at No*port New» at H A. M., Old Point at
7 A. M., and Norfolk at S A. M. Leaves Norfolk
Sunday at 4 P. M., Old Point at5 P. M.. audNew-
t><>rt News at 6:30 P. M. ; arrive» at Kichmond
1-.30 Sunday night.
Ticket» aleo good to return the following Tues¬

day, July 7tb.
Ample tiro« Sunday to visit Virginia Hetvm,

Ocean View, Hampton, Soldier»' Horn«, etc. i
Elegant Meal» and RefreafunenU on Steamer

Ar'ol. ' Beau them aU.
ladies' Saloon reserved exclusively tor them.

VIRGINIA STEAMBOAT COMPAM Y.
je Se-lüt^^_̂QELECTEXOUR8ÖN TO WAüH-

KJ 1NUTON MONDAY, July fllh, by the ladles
of Utaee-Street Baptist church. Train leavos
Elba «nation at 7:30 o'clock A. M. ; retumlng,

I leaves Wsanlngton Tut-sdcy, July Tib, at «3:80
P.M. Rtjund-trtp.8-.50. Stops at allst-41oaa.

te i«i,is^i,«a,vuLua,ítowya,a»4d»í

LEVY&DAVIS
NEW STORE,

1, 3. and 5 east Broad street-

Our Bid-Summer

Clearing Sale
COMMENCES

To-Day.
Enormons reductions have r*»«n made In every

department to clear out all summer g. »la
The price now marked on tbe fOMB In most

cases Is far below the niet of production, making
them a t«trimIn not to be found again after the
lot« are lo«i .1 out. Kem««moer tli a this Is
fcona-ifi.V r'--lii'-ti'.n sale for the purpo«e of closing
out our ¦ imiioT MOSS» lie on hand «urly and
secure tho liargaln«.

HI THE VAHES WE OFFER IN

SILKS.
24-Inch rtilna Silk with polka dots only 50V. for

the T>.i|uallty ;
27-inch (tuna Hilk with polka dots and figure«

only 7.V-. for the el quality;
24-Inch Black-Ground China Nik with flower ef-

feeta reduced from So t<» oik;.

SILK GRENADINES.
Double-Width, All-Silk Bla«-k Orer.adlnes with

colored itripeS reduced from *'.' to #1.111;
Double-Width, All-Silk Bla-k Grenadine« with

satin «trine« and colored dots reduood ftom
$...'.r,o to*«.'»1" per yard:

Blr.ck silk Grenadines with «-"'.ore.i «trlpo re¬

duced from 11.75 to UNO. per yard ;
Blaik Silk Grenadine« with small «xilorod jxilka

dot reduced from ii.ôu to 71V. ;
Solid Maek, atrip«, and Plaid DouhioWidtb

Grenadine« redti'-eil froiu#2.'-!ô to -11.48. and
fr«im #-.'.."iOto f LOS.

DRESS GOODS.
Creaai Mnaalr redtmed Seat .'>o to .inc. a yard:
Finest Imported Kreuch t'halll, llitlit and durk

ground-, r" lined from f >."> and 75o, to 48c. ;
American Wool rhallles, light anil durk grooads,

lim 80 and '.'">.¦. quality redaeed to I.V.
Imported French Organdies and Mulls, light and

lurk notando, tin« :r>, 40, 40, and .'>0c quali¬
ty redii -e«l to -J.V. n yard;

Fine Zephyr Ginghams at 124«'. for the BOa
quality;

Pennine Brooaded Bootch Ginghams reduced to
17c. a yard that are worth oil.-.

Fine Batln-Strined PrintedBatiste at 10c, a yard
forth«. ]-.'!v'- «luallty,

Fast-IU.n-k Striped Lawns reilticed from 18)«j to

SrV-;
Embroidered t'hambray Robe« reduced from

$..'..-»<) to $1.7.">:
Dotted Swiss Mnsltn ttifl MO«', «inallty reduced to

tie, and Ota -*«».. oaaBty reduced to 80a ;
Checked and Striped Lbteaa tor children's wear,

full 83 inch*- Bid -, Ute 36a. «lu-tllty for KSc.
llom«--piin Suiting« in t»»n. gray, an 1 brown n-

ilu .-I to ii' ,1-.. worfli ISMe»;
The beat ManenestieT Lawns, brown ground, wl«h

»..lute Snres, at «i'e-, lor Ute IXtéc. <i«ia!ity;
Printed Bedford Cords and Crepeune, cream

promid with flï'ir«-. tue prcttlct .. -l, lr -

g'xHh made, redaoad from lt;-^ to i','!^c. *

yard :
Wide bailies reduced from \'Z\i to 10c. and

from SU toll',,-. ;
t'n-nin- and folore<l-<>round Cballles redaeed

from ."> to ni, c. a fard.:
('««tüiioii Priais redBOad from l'.'Hi to 10c. a

yard;
Wide - ittci - redaos 1 from l£Mto8J<fc a yard ;
bUc. satteens redaeed to ;.... a y«rd;
Fancy Pre«« Goods roducod Iruni 15 to lCKi. a

yard ;
Twlil.xl-l'nnted Flannelette ndueed from 10 to

7c. a rard ;
Printe | Irein-h Flannelette reduced from 15 to

i.,-, i» rard.

CHILDREN'S HATS.
Children's Shirred Hat« In »vhite, pink, and blue,

the 11.47'ji.'ility red'i-ed to 7.V., th« 91,50
ipi-ility to IL10, Hi" *1 quriiity to tiIV., and
the bV. ii'i.iiity lo .">7<j.

LEVY & DAVIS,
1,3.1 5 east Broad street

m R mo

CORNER second AND BROAD.

BAUT CLOSINO SALE OP ALL SL'MMEH
GOODS.

LIOIIT SHIRTING PRINTS. 4<\ a yard ;
(»ur BBST Wool. C11 \ I. LI ES, 1«!V- " yard;
CANTINE CLOTH, Imitation ol Fine Fn-n-.-h

» :.allie-, guaruiitoed to wash, only 8c. a

ynnl:
OSS I.KMF.N S CREPE Ol'TINO SHIRTS, «!>'.;
GENI LBS EN'S SA 1 IM MIIICIS, 7.V., r.-gular

price tl.
('.rent h-.rgslns In SWISS Fl.Ol'NCINO.
BLACK SWISS Kl.«il N« IN«, at half .-oet.
Ourst.H-kof BABT-CABRJAOBS w-are offer¬

ing l--s than manufacturer's prtoa m orderte
ii m to make room for our Immen»» Hue of
CAKPET8 we nre receiving.
OAUZBfornal and bonnet trimming, all »hade«,

(lENTLKMK.V.S MODE HALF-HUSK «1 per
i, ill dosen;

Mosullio NET 35c. a piece;
LA« I. i I KTAI.SS at l"-8tbau ImjKirter'sprlce;
I IM: WHITE INDIA LINEN 10c. worth K.c ;
NICE SHEER Will IK LAWN '».-. a yard;
LABUB PLAID CHECK ML'SLIN B^sfa. worth

BOYS iKNNIS BELTS only 3c. ;
The MAlU.'l ISSASll for lieiitlemen, Hoys, and

Ladka only 40c
Mi' want every lady, gentleman, or child who

Visit-« our Store this we-k to i_'el IBM or BOWOf
those largeTlHKISH TOWELS, plain or Ktriinxl,
for l'.c Not more than sis to one cuntomer. They
are worth :i7l*e.
«iKNil.KME.VS ITFF-HOSOM SHIRTS only

S 1.2.-.:
lS)a> I'l.NEAITLE TISSUE reduced to 10c.

Julius Sjele h Son,
201 and 903 east Broad.

[)vl-2t]

Semi-Annual

Closing Sale
MlTTELDORFERS'
NEW GRANITE BUILDING,

217 E.BROAD ST.
CommencinK MONDAY MORNING

oar Stuii-Annnual Closing Hale. All
gooils tu Im- sol I at a great sacrifice.
PricoHwill tell. Storo op« ns promptly at
7 o'clock A. M. Ertry article in tho bouse
11,mki-il down for tins sale. Onr stock
of WHITE GOODS, LACES, EM¬
BROIDERIES, RIBBONS, GLOVES,
FANS. BELTS, HOSIEKY, UNDER-
WEAB, WASH FABRICS, CORSETS,
SOAPS, PERl^UMERY, TOWELS.
LINENS, Ac,, Ac, Ac, is very large and
must In« sold. Now is your chance to get
SEASONABLE GOODS at SACRI¬
FICE PRICES.

All in want of BARGAINS should at¬
tend our GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL
CLOSING SALE.

D.&E-MITTELDORFER'S
NEW GRANITE BUILDING,

217 BAST BBOAD 8TBIBT,
_fJa30-TaAThl

SARATOGA

VICHY !
UNBtiUALLKD FOB

Wetk Digestion, Kidney and Lirer
Complaints.

INDISPENSABLE IN FEVERS.
A FINETABLE WATER.

80W by PÜBCBLL, LADD * 00.
tar IB enasta

Semi-Annual
CLEARING-UP SALE.
Figures Speak More Eloquently Than Words.

Thefollowing enumeration ofa

«7ew> a Sïcai B.> &/lCC> cAaavtib
will give you some idea of thciy substantial chayactet :

French and Scotch Ginghams reduced from 40 and 50c. to 23c,
French and Scotch QtngfaaBM reduced from ,10e. to l'Je.
Printed English Nainsook radaesd from 20c. to l'2}c.
Pineapple Tissue, Shantung, Pongee, Crêpons, und Crazy Cloth* reduced to 6jc.
Tink, I'.luo, and Oreen Cheese Cloth reduced to 2c.
Linen Chnmbray re«luced to 2'c.
Cardinal Mull, 48 inches aide, roduce«l tof>»c.

Fancy Apron Muslins reduced to l"e.
A small lot of Fnlnundercd Shir:« reduced from 78e, and SI t«i 50.3,
Splendid valuo in Hlack l'eau de Soie re lu.'O 1 from 31.25 to «15(5.

Splendid value in Black (¡ros-drain Silk re luccd from 31.25 to $1.
Wusli Silks reduced from 81 to f>0c.
All-Silk Satin Uhadames reduced from 31.50 toG5e.
Colored China Silks from 31, 31.15, and $1.25 to 50, 60, and 75c.
22 Parasols at 50c. on the 31.
Remnant» of Scrim and Curtain Mulla at a nominal price.
24 Outing Blazers at one half their value.
Colored (¿uilta (Herman manufacture) at a sacrifice.
White Ground Chillies ( ImporiVd) reduced from 65c. to 35c
Outing-Cloths, 8c. reduced from 12jc.
Large lot of Colored Dress Gooda at 25c on the dollar.
Brocailo Velvet Grenadine reduce«! tstHB«f&60 to 31.
Kiiiliosi«ed Velvet Grenadine reduced 32 to 60a
Remuants of Standard Black Goo«ls in tbe liest makes at less than half their ralne.
Dress Flannels reduced fr«im 10 to 5c.
All Wool French Flannels reduced from 75o, to 25c
Shirliag Prints, 4c.
Dress Prints. 5c. je 29-Stt»TB»tTh3l

AT THALHIMER BROTHERS'
YOU AUOITBBBB 8UITABLI OOOM F»)I{ THIS tBAtOB OPTBB YK\K AT

PBltCtB WHKH ABB TDK LOWEST THEY CANBBFUBCBAtBDFOB.
WBOPPBBBETBAOBDBBaBI indi i DfENTB mis WEEK To

WIND IT'.USE and begin OÜB «JULY lH'si.v
WITH A < ;»)»)D START.

Every Indy wnnt« a thin, cool wa«h dress of aomo kind for summer wear, and we bave a
large supply to »elect from.

.iu.«t received and new oaaale 100 -Macee of PINEAPPLE TI88UB8 and SOFT MTJLLfl in
BOtb Black and Light Grounds with tbo prettiest flgaraa and colorings that you have SSM
tt:i- season, and only lBMft a yard.

"¦'.0 pieces of the prettiest summer styles GINGHAMS, new patterns, at su, 10, and ISUft
ayard. A new lot of CHAI. 1.1 KB at .V. -v yard. Pretty Styles Of BOPT-PI n'ISH LAWN'S at
dca yard. New styles In OUTING CLOTHS at 10 and 12Wk*, ayard for dr«-«« wear.

.

We ¡.how about 100 pieces FIGURED -\ud DOTTED SWISSES In both White and Black,
nnd White with Mack Figures, at prices to suit you. They make one of tho un>st pleasant
«lies»»« for summer wear.
A new nnd b«-rvlcable Style of dress for this soasnn is the M. VK HEMSTITCHED AND

EMHKOIDKKKD FL«n NCING.aM Past nia<-k« and asa bewasbed. Teey run4M yard.« to
f in- piece, lust enough to make a full suit, and range In DTtoa from 60& a yard up. U ..

«Isoshow BLACK HEMSTITiTlriD MIT.I.S and PLAIN BLACE INDIA LINENS a! l'IÙand
i»!-îr'. a ""ero, warranted fast black. Over 300 pieces of LACE-PLAID, LACE-STHlFED,
PLAID and STRIPED HLACK INDIA MUSLINS at 10, '.:u,, l ¦-.. and 80c. a yard, miking
the largest a.«sortm<'nt In tbe city. They make up prettily and warranted to wear well.
A »pc-lal «ale this week in LADIES' BLAZERS, BEEPERS. JACKETS, an 1 (II11, liltESS

RKEPER8 and BLAZERS, suitable for summer and early fall wear, all made ta tbe latest
fashion. No old or last sseaaaM good« to show you. Wo hive abont 800 to seU, sad tbe
prices wo make to close them out you will Und Ml ne great IWlTVomoni in pinchase Many
of them are offered at about what tho making alono would cost, »o dou't miss this chance, a»

they are useful garments for now and early fall war.
A large aud now st.s'k of I.ADIK.V SIIIU1-WA1STS In tb > latest style«, and pattern« that

ore protty, ranging in price from 60a to «1.50 apiece.
A new In.« of BOTB' OUTING and PERCALE BHTRT-WAIBTt at tt ami Mm, apiece.

MEN'S OUTING SHIRTS In great variety, liest stvl,.« oil.-, and upward«. Everything that
yon can wi-h for In LADIES' MUSLIN UNDBBGARMBNTS. A larg«' lino of i uHsE I'-
COVER8 from 88ft apiece up. <^w prices on CHILDREN'S MUSLIN UNDERGARMENTS.
L» DIES' and CHILDREN'S BIBBED Sl'MMEK VESTS at 10. FJVn, and !f"tc. spleen. A cool
thing forth«- ladlas are oarSUMMBR CORSETS at 60c. and 81 apiece. l'erf.-..-t fitting.
We offer great Inducements to aM DRESS GOODS to eloss oat fnr the ssasna Maarof

them at half their former pri.-.-«. a pretty line of CHINA BILES In Dark and Lubi
Grounds with pretty tig.ire», also Black and all color« you can wish for at oil. To.-., and $1 a

yar«t. A large stock of »LACK SII.K DKAl'KUY NETS, prettiest style«, all reda "1 in -»rice
t.. lose0Ub BLACELACE DEMI-Fbut'NiTNGSand narrow one« to ina'ch at price t.i suit
y. h. «vu-entire lim-of BLACK >II.K GKESADINE8 reduced In price. All the pretty 8L60
c..ior«..i flgnrea marked down to tl a yard. PAMCY PARASOLS are sold at one half their
former pnce. GLORIA Bttd BILK UMBRELLAS »old at greatly reduced price-, W.> offer
special indu -«'im-nt to purchase MATTINGS from us.

THALHIMER BROTHERS.
Fifth and Btoad streets.

Kiciimovd. Va., Juno 7, 18H1.

DESIRING TO RETIRE FROM BUSINESS
WE OFFEK THE ENTIBE STOCK OF

Law, Historical, Thltpal, ConfeiJerate, ami Miscellaneous
BOOKS,

AND RARE VIRGINIA HISTORIES,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

- .;o:

BLANK UOOK.y and STATI'iNEKV In endle«« variety. Thousands of volume» at far
>se than cost. No better opportunity will present Itself to buy a library at small cmt.

OarBOOB BINDERY AND PRINTING DEPABTMENT win be continued under the
management of Ma. E. J. WEYMOl "I'll, who bas been in our employ for thirty rear».

J. W. RANDOLPH & CO.,
Successors to J. W. RANDOLPH & ENGLISH,

1302 and 1304 east Main street
_gS »-Urn)_

THE SAVINGS BANK OF RICHMOND.
CORNER ELEVENTH AND MAIN STREETS.

CAPITAL. .«100.900
SURPLUS Pl'ND. .-. 10,00«

R. A. PATTERSON, Presidt-ut; L. Z. MOKRDJ, Vlce-lTe-ldeiu;
GEORGE N. WOOÜBIUDGE, Cashier.

One Dollar and Upwards Received on Deposit,
INTEREST ALLOWED.

LOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE.
Negotiable paper discounted. Open dally till 3 P. M. ; Saturdays till 6 P. M. my '.' >-*>»,TuATI»

HOW DO YOU LIKE IT?!

The above rat represents tbe new trade-mark
adopted by the H. OALK8KI OPTICAL COM¬
PANY. It Is to remind roa that we furnish 8t-
PSrUOB LKNSE8 ONLY-tr-e bestand moat per-
fe»:t made.and iwijiut Klasses (or all visual de¬
fects, sooordine to actual need, no matter how
seemlnily severe Onr charfes are moderate In
all cassa, Eiamlnatlon free, as heretofore. Pro-
feaalonal oipert« la charas ol both flttlti« and
manufacturing department*.
IUnstfatae oataUsrue and test types mailed on

appUt-atlon.
DR. ft GALESKI,

01& east Main street
ftetory 8 «With Tenth street

^^____jos^tuatb

Í"iÖÖK~aND JOB* WORK NEATLY
> BXH7CTID AT THB BISPATCH PKÜUV
Q-HOUaS.

BARGAINS sWALL PAPER
Tee i.Ak«vf.*T »»«i BF.sT scLK<rrae st«m k
of W»ll P»p»r» la PhUadelpfaia. wblota w« «ell tu the
»miuiMf at »tii>l«ui» Line«» Sam- g-TDCB? T
¿«¦w Mint«)»II put«ijMUnitol StaW* rîtCE: i
MrSaud fommiil«««jDdoo»Bpar»ourtood»and pnoss
mlh PMK U V s'il I CM ". * ¦. *#th »'.

cthan. WtiSOi »S. S, MLICR, rniuasi rtiu.r i.

_(ap 12-3m]_

T
TOILET AltTICLE*.

HE VEKNON TOOTH»BRUSH
COMPANY.

We have Just receive! a largo Importation of
the celebrated VBRNON TOOTH-BKUSH.
This brush Is warranted In every respect and

dealers are authorised to refond money If not
satisfa»-ti iry.
For sale by all druggist«. Prie« ¡Hi orata.

PITBCBLL, LAUD * CO.,
Jy 1 Importers and Wholesale Druggists.

^
PROPOSAL*

îaTOÎÎOË TÓ CONTRÁCTOR&
»BALED BIDS wUl be received hy the Board

of Aldermen of AahevUle, N. C, from now until
« o'cloc* P. M. on the 15th D\Y OP JULY
NEXT FOB PAVINO CEBTA1N 8TKKBTS of
said city, «wording to apsotfleatiaaa, which mi
bo seen by apptyiag to tea City Clerk.
By «jrder of tha Board. W.B.TOUNO.
June 15,1S01. OttyCiarfc,
baM

nit hum/».

BAtncea ihnk oi ttli iimim«.»
Itii-iiM«isi», \ a., lui--.':«. ISOL |

11HB DIBECTOBÖ OF Tills MASK
lave d.» lar-I a DIVIDEND «>K I I'KU

CENT free of tax) (Hit of the prodta t tl
Mz mosths, payable on and alter JI LI i. ifiui.

UBOBQBN. WOODbBIDOB,
jo-IQ-1 w_Cashier.
T.IYIDEND NOTICK ()íd) D '-

1 'MINIONSTBAMSBIPI OMPANY. TUBES
PEU CENT, dividend »ill bs paid iotas Vti
tli 11 attMaaeiStsra oat <f th« eai
past fix Maths nr the coin iany'ao.11 -. i:iOI
Main street, oa aad after «II :.\ I, 1801.

UEoUi.K W. ALLEN A «.'>., '.

joJiO-at
K.misom» I'r.tu-irTTAL Hi'ii.i'rsii, Loan"!

AM- I BtfSI « mu »s»,
Nu. 1800 Main HTKr.rr, ;.

(I'sdkk Pi IsrSKS National. II ink.)
Uli iimoni), \ *., iu.ii- 17,1801.

THE DIRECTORS OF TOW COM¬
PANY havo declarad i DIVIDEND 0

PKU t'KNT. out of the eanii-i»'» f i! .¦

ijmntli«, payable on atnl att'T .M'l t I. !v«i.

_J<«-,',s-it_W. LUV KNVl'KIN, a»li|.-r.

Tin cinaaaa Bans o» am
hiniiá'isD. Va., Juin« ;:i. laOI.

rVUE BOARD OP DIRECTORS OF
X tho cutset»* Baal bare dsctared a i.mi-
ANN! AL DIVIDEND Of :i PEU n.M. Iras
fu tu all tassa) oel <>f tho Saratoga of tl
sis months, payable to the «to 'kholders mi and
after JULY 1, ihiu. ko. WALI a« e.
jo ^'h-iit Cashier.

Busaeea.Ta-,«Tone87, ism.

\ToTICE.-ATA I1EETINOOF IHK
IS Saard at l>irfvt..rt» «,f the Merchaats V»-
ilnti-il Bant held «jtmlav tin- usual HKMI.AN-
M AL DIVIDEND O» :i'n PSB CKNT. wu de¬
clared uiit nf the aat i-riif't« of fh«i past slg
mouths, payable oa and after/ULY I, IML

J« '.'W-tlt_J. I «,l IAN. «

Fik.»t National Hank of Bll BM0KP.1
HiciiMuNn, Va.. JtUMM, 1~ m. i

Till: DIBE0T0B8 OF THIS BANK
have drv!are<! a DIVIDEND OB PBB

CENT, «»it if lae Bantings "f earraalsla montai
free of ta«, payable to BaWsaotdora ii hi, 1
after .ll'l.Y Ist, U.C. BURNETT,

j" -JT-Tt
_

Cashier.
Union Hank or HiihB"M',

HicHviosn, Va., juii"-.'i, ISsL

THE DIRECTORS OF THIS BANK
hav.« this «lay «twlarcl a DIVIDEND OB

tl PEU CENT., or a'.', a «liar«- (fr.f lag «M
th« protlt.» nf the i-urr'«nt Mx month«, payabl
to the «to:khol<lere on au-1 after tli« lit of July,

18111.JAMEX Mil.I Elf.
J«3 -'tJ-lOt_ _« i

VtaOlNIA HTATB INSOUNCB COM l'A s ..

KllHMi'MI, .llll.«- J ,. lSlll. I

DIVIDEND NOTICE.-Till.
dlr«vt'>rs of thl« ..«unpuriy have thl« day d,v-

.-lared a BEML-ANNUAL DIVIDEND OB S PBB
CENT, (free of all tai), iwiyabli- to tho stvk-
h«'l,l«<r!«ouan<liifUT.n I V I. Iniu.

UO. BU1C4UBDSON,
Jegft-lw._S'.-r.-ii«ry.

Teaavara iun* ok viaama.!
Kn uMiiNi', VA.,i;ne :.,, I HOL l"

rpm DIRECTORS OF THIS BANK
A have .li»l,»r"'l a DIVIDEND «iK ¡I I'KU

i ENT..1,1 -itock an«! 11% l'EU « EN 1. «m n«-w
si .-S, piivable uu nii'l .-.fter.ll I. Y 1, 1801.
je -,-«>-1w

_
'..¡i HAM M BILL, Csahier.

ornes vihi.isia kiks tas Mantas)
In -t KANCB OOMPAST,

ltll'HMU ,.'', Va., JUU« ','4, IM« I
IVTDEND.-THE BOARD Off DI¬
KE« Tous if tl.is i-ompauy have this day

declared a BEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND ur"
FIVE PBB CENT, (free of ta», t.arallo to
BU»;kliiililer«uû and after JULY S, 1M«1.

j.« -j.i-rJw W. IL MtX'AUTHY. tat» iBary.
Thb Plantib» National Dane or UiciimonM

Kn iim'inii. Va., .lune M, lhui. |
rPHK DIRECTORS OF THIS RANK
X have this day I- -Ur« -1 a dividend si 4 I'KU
CENT, ifroe of tai> out of the prurit» of the last
ell iiiontb«, payable mi and alter .11 1.Y 1. is il.

Ji, '.':i-101 MAN N 8. yU A ULE.-«, Ca*hler._

DIVIDENDNOTICK.- THE HOARD
of Otrwtor» of the HI« BMOND, PBEDB»

UH KSlil Uli AND POTO.M At HAU.KOAD « "M-
1'ANY have declare«! » I»l» IDl-.Nl) Of :»«* I'KU
CENT, on the ooiuiuon «l<»k and dltUeud obit-
gatlnns of the company, payable July 1, i-ml,
i" holdera of the »aaiea«»f the umlief J in«,
1 HOI, from »hieb date to tbe M of July, iv.«i,
the books of transfer will be .-lu«ed.

Je H-tJy-' J. B. V>IN>ION. Treasurer.

AMEBI0M LADIES' EAMBLER.

KINS I

1)

Price, Enamel aad Nickel Finish,
llNaVOa

Good Agents Wanted by
GOBMULLY AND JEFFERY MFG.0Ö.

X330 14th St., WASHINGTON, D. C
Metwa. A. K. n C, E. f», Il A Ai* are our 8ole

Afoul» for Uu-bmond oad vU-liilty.
[aplà^odUyaj

DaÎKSw».
¦aaàsa '' «aliuca,

*\m*mamotmmmmm
Tas o.B. masa ix>

(ap ai^aodôit)

BOOK AND JOR WORK N^TLI
E1ECUTED AT TM D1BPATCB BE»*

WHITTLING DOWN
PRICES.

We're place«! on «ale .«»-«lay a lir i -,*

SoiU» of first clasi material, warrante«!
btrictiy I'urc \V<»«>1, in r« guiar »i/< s, j..»t
»u«"h g»x>d« ^ yon'rescon nisrk<-i i

winil-.wst fll. RIM. i!3, $11, ¿|-
$1<;.oG, auil ils, anil ¦*.»-r«< In.; I ,-

ami H<>ld freely at that, hut what s i

them 1*0, ami a gin lull will ow:

ami if yon Jon t ¡i-on-jiin«*«> aBttJ
boit Sin suit* in l.idi-mi'il Inn«» your»
hack anil ft will r» ítind J saj |
che.-rfully as we to.»k it inmi y
We'vo hun«!re«ls of staple thing,« a ¡
not» ¡ties, htiti lr«"il»i f s!ia«lis. huí. r .

of pretty ajfefltj in a ranety of ajj
and ah pee, ail of ixir own fir«»
inak«', a'ul the pi un« iro j»«i«!live|v Q
lowest ever put on »u'h thorough ,;.[
¡Mrrftti atltHawtJ, genteel, and r

clothing.
Httt uro Mian's Hack SmU at |

S*>, $7, IB, anilS'.-rxTsnil, mad
s«.'rn«*cat!.> mat-rial ; here a:

ur.» well nnih>an<ltnc>ta«*«l an 1 an

tho iilt-ntiral same that wouil ..

from $"2 lo |9 BtOBl at mut «lib r

but clean i nB-up IÍBM is now «|
and what's m re must go, and tho |, v
Trices we're rj*Mt*tt|f OB them w;i. | tM
thorn go.

/*W m mS W ¦

thi.« week takes th<^ choico of s |

Children's Suitfii til tittt, | :

regularly lor$1.«50, .<"., 16.0 . »

BUBK'S
MANI.TUTI RING

Clothioff IB-I Tai!
128 BAST HUi)VI» silil.l 1'.

COBNBM -:.» «>M».

banal

mr] 1E RUSH
BTitx rxntrTNt'tB \ r

Ulij East '.¦ \ .

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Á \Tff* «*«*flw ?.*»?/?.¦-

7/ jSe s~
~ * c» ¦*¦*. .*»

«as -. - - . -. » -

~ '>*'-- \ ......

** «rk »<»-./?./.., -

IS IN PROGRI
j« «-ntirc «'.» K BIB ill

trij»tec t.. wind up t:
" I

A BBOTHEB,
ronrd ' riBtl

for «.I, w.Ttl. . - .

..«. K8I i El I COATH aal VI* »

worth «I.
100 pair «m.' ED \ '. ".

und t' '¦-.

Al NDBREDI INI '. Mill 1 . il
worth t L8.1 and « I
Your

Fl.l.l D
\ a iineof BMOEIMG JAI M. -

rala«.
s« MlFSat .''.-, lu--., tu

AU Oil
.'.-.I I

W KIGII roVBRCOA
lou«ly low prl ...

N.i i,mil)« » il IK«.I |i
Bly, aas* ALL PAB I IBs IM'I

-. \>ny wilno,

wute claims »- ...:,-

Sol. Goldenberg.
TBUSTBE POB

M. Bendheim & Brc".
ij- 88-1 U. itu*.l':ui

Special Sai1
Oh'

« Suns.
WE WILL HILL Til IS AKI'v k*

CniLDS ht IT IN TUE IOGbwZ«-
I'KIME COST.

L.
Price

V *«

rmm
S20 east Broad street.

_
Ue *r0.Ta,ThAf«aJ

OKGANUII) IHJS.

.«-^¡¡irance Compaq :
RICHMOND.

ASSKTS, - - «$60*29
Mali Century t» Hu.w-»»*ul ...v*'*»"»-*

INSl RANCI AGAIN-I

FIRE AND LIÜHI'NIN-.
Tbk» OU Virginia losHtaUoM '*-*«.. *!

.hort aud AHUfrehertslv« |«>li.y <"." ' '*"

non» and liberal In Its torn»» and c.init»..**-

DIRECTORS.
RONOLTIMO, r. badpi**;>
C**-r.OBtt W.ALLBN. THOMAS rvPPs
D. O.DAV1B. PMANtl-tl. ailllj^ILUAMIl PALMER, 1.***»>H
W. B. M«C isnrr. asvretary, I
a, lactt. raaiaa, t,««salaiU tacretary-^ ^ i


